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THETEETOTALLER'S APPEAL.

Friends of Temperance. one and all,
Who have thronged this sacred ball,
Lo!n you for aid we call,

In this great reform!
Lend us now a helping hand,
With as take the temperance stand,
And we'll purify the land

From the smus That swarms.

Ye whose cup the golden stone
Filleth, e'en to running o'er,
Place the goblet red no more

on your boundless board.
When in luxury you dinee,
Cast away the ruby wie i
Substitute that drink divine,

Pare from heaven poured.

Ye whom nature formed to grace,
With your smiles, the fesUve place,
Who, with an angel form and lace,

Rule the social sphere;.
Ne'er that cup your fingers clasp,
Which contains the deadly asp.
Hearts are withered in that grasps

Gausing woman's tear.

Ye who bear our county's arms-
Who, amid red war's.alarms,
Guard our homes and shores from harms,

Here your name enmol;
Join the Washingtonian corps,
Quench the patriot's fire no more,
And thonuh called to tread in gore,

Bloodless keep the soul.
Ye who bear the palm of tate,
Shun with care the poisoned bait,
And before it be too late,

The destroyer flee;
Drown no more that reason strong,
Doing thus your country wrong,
Celebrate with us in song,

Virtue's jubilee.
Ye the ermine, robe who wear,
Shun yourselves the cul1prit' snare,
And the sword and balance bear

Widt asteady band.
Ye who ope the hidden store,
To youth of classic lore,
With the streauis of kuowlefge, pour

Temperance o'er the land.

Ye who sit around that board,
Hallowed by our dying Lord.
See ye loose not your rewaid,

Purchased at such cost.

Ye who at the alter wait,
There to open heaven's gate,
Ye who tedct us sin to hate,

Lead the Temperance host.

Poor inebriate, trodden low,
Overwhelmed with sin and wo,
Rise and tra.wple on your foe,

Burst his galling chain!
Shake his fetter from your soal,
And-resume your.self conrol,-
Castaway the thad'uing bowl- *e -

Be a managa J P. G.

From the Cultivator.
GRASSES OF THE 80UTH.
Editor of the Cultivator.- Your corres-

pondents fre'quently Inquire respecting 'he
grasses suitable to the South. If each
would communicate what he hae ob
served, it would be a sufficient answver to
such enquiries, and might prove the most
importaut beuefit to the agriculture of the
South. During this winter, I leave seen
bundles of northern hay brought to the
stables of my neighbors, which had paid
for carriage mrany hundred miles routed
the capes of Florida, through the Gulf of
Mtexico, and live hundred tmales (Ihy the
course of the river) toe the interior. Thits
is a standing reproach to the agriculture of
the South.

Lucerne.-This is foud .o grow well
here. 8ow it in drills, in the early parl of
the. fall, 25 to 27 inches apart ; it flourish-
es, yields four or five cuttings in the course
of the year; and on soil which wvould
bring 20 bushels of corn to the acre, geows
one toot and a half lhigh. This seasote,
some was cut on the 12th of March, for
soiling, and was then fromi a foot to knee
high. The most of it has been cut twice
over, since the first cutting, to this day,
May 13. tGattle and horses eat is greedily;
a cow, fed on it chiefly, is yielding at this
time between five and ii gallons of milk
daily ; when as yet there is no grass in the
woods or on the comnmoo, suffi. ient to
change the poverty stricken appearance of
the cattle in 'the range.' I have made no
hay from it, but have no doubt it will make
good hay.

Guinea trras.-The root is similar to
* that of the cane or reed, and is perennial.

The stemn and blade are like those of the
Egyptian Mlillet. On rich soil it is very
luxurious, yielding mranny cuttings in the
course ofl the dear It is good for soiling
--horses and catsle eat it readily, and if
the grou d is made loose by plowing
abundandly, of which cattle feed greedtly

.in winter. Horses do rnot seem to like the
ha). It is most readily grogagated by the
root. A small root, two inches long, with
one or more joiutw to it, wall vegetate ; andif the ground is ma~de loose by plowing
once or twice during the assont after
planting, roots pinaced mn checks of four
feet wall take complete possasion of the
sort for the season; so that the next spring
it will startup evenly over tbe soil every
where. Hogs root after them with great
eagerness; and as the tendency of this plant
is tm fill the ground with roots in so thick a
mat that the grass does not grow tall in
consequence; the idea suggested itself of
pasturing cattle on this grass in the spring
and summer, and giving the hogs the ben-

- fit of the roots in the winier. Trhoy can-
not destroy it, the smeallest fibre left in the
ground will grow. It might be a great
pest in a garden, but if laud is to be used
for s'ock it will take and maintain entire
possession to the exclusion of any comn pet-
itor which we have an meddle Alabama.

Clover-and Herd's Gras.--l have now
a beautiful lot of these grasses in conjiune-toa,o high land ; she-wbole about knee
high, and the clovein flower. Mr. Ktrkby,
one of cay neighbors, cut the wood .rm a
piece of low, pipe clay, crawfish land, last
winter.; and wthen the brush, &c. lyieig en
the ground, had become sufficiently dry.

givihg ita-l4pC4ressing ofaI-esHe the
sowed Herd's Grass on the top of-the
ground without plow., harrowor any thing
of the kiad.: Be-now has a most rich and
beautifkl crop oW this grass -growing.;' if
desired, your readerd may obtain further
particularteof this crop.-

Leersia: Orizoides, (rice grass.)-This
plant so much resimbles ricel tbiit only a

practised eye'can distinguish'thim.. The
negr eson the rice platiations in Carolina
call it 'the rice's coutan." It will grow
wherever rice yill-in the water, or in any
damp situation. , It is lopud wild in all the
southern country; grows tall, seeds in a

panicle not unlike a head -uf oats, and will
yield two crops a yearofthoice Ity.Roots
perennial. .-M.

Tuscaloosa, Ala.t Mqy 1:li, 1845.

From the American Agricdlturist.
STATEMENT

Of the Value of the Exports of the
Growth and Produce. oj the United
Staees, for jAh y,ar ending on he 30th
day of June, 1644.

THE FORES.
Skins and furs, $742,196
tLiseug, 95,00d
Product of wood

Staves,shingles,boards, ec. 1672.170
Other lumber, 132ti,945
Masts and. spars, 23.274
Ook, bark, and other dye,' 70,374
All manufactures of wood, 919,100
Naval stores-tar, pitcb, rosin
and turpentine, . 818.692

Ashes, pot and pearl, 1,14u,d4d

$5,808,712
AGRICULTURE.

Product of animals:
Beef tallow, hides, horned

catile, $1,810,551
Butter and cheese, 758,829
Pork, (pickled,) bacon, lard,

live hogs, 3,236,479
Horses and mules, 315,696
Sheep. - 27,824

Vegetdble food:-
Wheat, 500.400
Flour. 6,759,488
Indian corn, 404,088
Indian meal, 641,020
Rye meal, 104,3J1
Rye, oats, and other grain, 133,477
Biscuit or ship bread, 388,603
Potatoes, 74.108
Apples, . - 51,465
Rice, 2,182.468

Tobacco, 8,397255
Cotton, 54,003.501
All other agricultural products:-Flax seed, 23.749

Hops. 51.550
Brown sugar, 12,363
Indigo, 1,176

$79,838,410
From the Courier. 22d inst

TOBACCO VERSUS SN4,IL:
Messrs Editors: Many persons are de-

pived of the pleasure of hrticuhiure, in
consequence of the numerous snails which
infest many parts of our city. I have
very recently been interrested in the con-
dition of some celery plants. which I had
supposed to-hiave been injured by the- heat
of the season, snd was ntot undeceived un-t
til two days since, when on a closer ex-
amination, I discovered what I consider
cd as the efiect of the sun, to originate
from the depredation of the Snail. (called
in some places Periwinkle,) manay of
which hung as trinkets from the leaves.
As I passed by a Tobaconist in Broad-st.,
on Thursday, where were many Tobacco
stalksithrown out for the scavenger's cart.
I thought to make somie use of them, and
sent my servant, who obtainedJ a good
supply of themt. I had them carefully
introduced amid hte celery plants, and
caused the same to be watered on the
following eay, w ith the intent of 'ringinig
them under the action of an uninterrupted
and mid-day sun-the experimet has
pruved a successful one in the destruction
of snails, inany of them lying tunder ard
above the Tobacco, having failed iu their
attetmpt to ascend the stalks of celery. I
presume that, int so decided n ef'ect, the
use of the above article may' be found ex-
tensively useful in our garders, either in
the above mode or b3 infusion. I would
regard it a~pr6tectivo coverning on lettuce
seeds, or any other sown at this season.
[A numbe~r of the Snails. enscotnsed in

their shells, have been left with us, for the
insp'ction of those interesed.N-Eds. Co-

Something Ncto.-A new water proof
cloth is made of equal parts of isinglas,
alum, soap, and water surncient to dis-
solve each separately; then mix the so-
lution. Im%ue tthe cloth with this on the
wrong side; dry and brush the cloth well,
first with, a dry brush, and then lighrly,
with a wet one.-Old Dominion.

One of our missionadtes having taught
a negro to read, the latter wished to give
his countrymen, who had never seen a
book, an idea of it and said, "My dear
gude broders, I hab the plezzor to inform
you all, dat readin' is the power ob hearin
wid de eyes instid ob de ears."

Worth Remembein.-Newton saitd,
"Endeavor to be the first to your trade or
profession, whatever it miay be." And
this. by the way, is the secret of success
and excellence. It matters comparatively
little what the trade, occupation or pro.
fession may be, provided it is useful.

CARRIAGE MAKING!
T HE Subscribers respectfully inform

J.their friends and the public generally,
that tltey are carrying on the
CARRIAGE MAKING BUSINESS,

in all its braniches, at the old stand near
Potteraville, where they are fully prepared
for doing all kinds of work ia their line,
with neatness and despatch, and at prices
to suit -the rimes. They feel thankful for
past favors. andhope by constant assiduity
and strict attention to, business, to merit a

liberal share of their pat~roae.L
L. HIILL.

.July 2 tI 23
P. S. Wagon work and all kinds of

Blacksmitbiog done at the customary pri-
me M & H.,

SHlRIFFSSAJLE-
L)Y itue oit'uodr ~rt of teri'Fa
cias to me directd, -".Will proceed t

iOel at Edgelield Court~"ousei on th
First AMorday and Tuesday un. OctoeC
itext, the toulliwug propertyw wit:

Merge & Colgan and Aiirs vs. M. L
Gearly, the tract oF la'nd.:where the De
leudant lives,'containiug.3 trni two ant
half acres, more or leus, a lands 91
Francis U'Conner. -

OliverTowles, Adia!, t LewI
Elizey, Dawson Atkin ?ud. Abnei
W hatley, the tract of aud where Mi. A b
aer Whatle, now lives, ad4oimagof landi
of Dawesn Atkinson. ani others, leviec
upon as the property beloiging to the es
late of A buer .Whatley, deciased

John 1-111, Ordinary, fo Peter Smit
and ottiers, va-Mallage Galphin and other'
defendants, atrac oflaud containing out
thousand. acroi%Inure or. less. adjoiing
lands olf amuel Ulark,Rianhard Haukin
son and otherslevied.upotiai.Wfeproperty
of thie said Milklge-Ualphard;The State. vs SamIVAl H.Alliams, W
C. Wilitams and Moody Hlarts.one browr
buy mare and'cotli, ievid o'n as the prop
erty of (be defendant Miooidy Harras.

busanluah Farrar and others,'vs Marbth
U. Kinbrell & ilenry Goele and ife, oat
negro oman slat. e, byuEl name of Mary

Ulaver Siupson vs. Russel Hardin auic

Heury Cox, 'te tract of laund where tb
D.edicaadst- Kussel Hardin lives, adjoininq
of lands ofl epen Wilsn a-ad others.
.%V. W.-ienc, Administrator,' Ys K R

Hunutr, three Liorses, one bukgy mud out

wagon.
U. J. Glover and others. vs the same

vie above uecribed proper[).
Jusepti A. Bailey and 'uuers, vs Abijal

Abney, tre traci u laud where the delten
dant live::, conutiuwog live hundred acrzs
inure or leA, adjoiniug lauds of Elizabeti
Carter, Joseph Rumbly and others, alsi
four mules, one horse, and I road wagon
Bo wie, Barker & Bowie? Harral,'larn

& Co. and others, vs V tlham B. SMiil
and William W. Griffin, survivors, thi
tract of laud where the.detendant W. W
Urillin lives, con taming-to huandred acres
inure or less, adjuoumg-os iaJs ol R.
Grillin, Unaries Carter, Jamaaes Creswel
ann others: also five negru slaves, to M1
Susan, Garoline, Ann, John and Tom
two horses, one mulo, oneivagon and on<
uuggy.
Juhu Bauskett, vs Johan MA arrunion

one house and lot in thi'town of Aiken
occupied Uy James B. blaik, bounded ui
North, East, South and. West, by laud;
belonging to B. W. RIud5ers.
James English vs. Benjaliin Jackson

onesorrel mare and one mule.
Dawson Atkinson -vs. Lewis Ellzey

U. L$. Champlin vs. ife same, a tract a

land containing one huddred acres mor,
or less, adjuining lands *of Mrs. Mar,
llzgtitower, Na'thuniel Black anJ others,
Heur) 1A. Uuwnuiug is. Martha Prior

the interest of the deleadant in he follow
ing negro slaves, to -wit: Fortune. Ra
ciael. iauderson, Djanta, Hantnab, Za
due, Judy, Jaue, Altd i usd S..sen.
John L. Harris and otier vs. Thouia

Swath, one sorrel' ware, one buggy anu
one waggou.
James It. Foshee, administrator, vs

Elizubetn Uulzierson, a negro anan slave
by tihe name of Jack.

Kausier and Mi. Gregor & Co., vs. Ma
ry F-. Goodwyn, one negro man slave b;
the uatne ol damuel.-

Luther Rloll, vs. Charles Lamar; Abra
haan and Samuel Mathews, and othert
vs the same, three negro slaves, to wil
Vick. .Hariah and Sally ; one mule an:
three horses.

.iTermtss of sale cash.
H. BOJULWARE, S. E. D.

_Sept. 8, 1d4.5. 418

SheriII's Sale,BY virtue of sunidry writs of Fieri Fa
cias, to me directed, I will proceec

tn sell in the Town of Hamburg, at thi
American Hotel, on Wednesday & Thurs
day, the first anad second days of Octohe
next, the following property, to satisfy th
followving Fi. Faa. to-wit:
W.W. Hitch, Administrator. Chas. J

Glover. Indorsee and others, vs. R. R
Hunter, twenty beds, bedsteads andi bec
clothing, one dozen dressinig tables, oni
dozen wash stands, one dozen bowls ani
pitchers.'one dozen looking glasses,. on
doazen .eane bottom chairs, three dozot
windsor chairs, two dozen common chnirs
three carpets, two settees, one set tof dt
ning tables, and sundry other articles o
household and kitchen farniture.
Terms of sale, Cash.

H. BOULWARE. S. E. D.
I September 10 4t 33

State of South Carolina,
EDGEF[ELD DISTRICT.

John H-. Miller, Harry B. )~Mend and Wife Applicants, |Summonsaii
Jnne Miller and others., aitin

Defendants. J
BYan order from John Hill, EsqnireBOrdinary of the District aforesaid,

will proceed to sell at Edgefield Cour
House, on the First Monday in October
next, the lands belonging to the Estate o0
Jacob Miller, deceased, containing Fot:
Hundred Acres, more or less-, lyinig an<
being in the 'State and District aforesaid
on Beaver Dam Creek, waters of Culfe
iowa Creek, adioining lands of Dr. E
Andrews, Hogh Moseley, James Shadrick
Henry Shulnut and others. Sold on
credit of twelve months. Purchasers wil
be required to give bond and personal se
curity, and a mortgage- of the premises tIthe Ordinary to secure'the purchase ma
hey. Cousa, to be paid in cash:

H. BOUJLWARE, S. E. D.
Sept 17 .3t 34

To the Independent Voters o
Edgefield District!!

Fellowo Citizens:r-Oontrary to the ad
vice anrd'wishes'of .my friends I Olfi my
self as a Candidate for the offies of -Ta:
Collector, and solicit 'your 'suff'rages. I
elected, which'I do noit expect to be, I wil
discharge the duties ofijhe office to the bet
of my abilities.

JOHN J. McCOLLOUGH.
Septembiu- 10 te 2

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Y virtue.of sundry writs of Fieri Fa-
cas to m directed, I will proceed to

sell at Edgeield. Court House, on the
First Monday and Tuesday in October,
next, the following property, to-wit:

Hedley & Street, vs.- Oliver Simpson;
C. Burckmyer & Co. and others, vs. the
same, the following. Lois in the Town of
Hemhurg, and known.in the plan of the
said T'owo of Hamburg as Lots No. 311,
312, 313, 314, 318, 319. 20, 321 and 353,
containiug fifty leot front, running back one
buured. and fifty feet, on the Street lead-
ing from the Bridge to Shults's Hill.
John'. Carter, vs. David Hardio.'ooe

mare and colt.
J. G.:Tbornton, vs. William Hamilton,

the tract # land where the defendant
lives, containing one hupdred aid eighteen
acreq, more-or less, adouing lands of C.
Weatberington, David Walker and otners.

Anthony Gritrin. and others, vs. A. G.
Leek, one negro boy by the name .of
Lark.

Allison Deloach for Nancy Oliver, vs-
Jesse Shampert, John Shumpert and
Daniel Livingston, the tract of land where
the defendant Julm Sbumeepert lives, con
taining seven hundreAl and thirty acres
moore or less, adjoining lands of William
Shumperi, James blercbtti and others.
Terms of sale cash.

H. BOULWARE. S. E. D.
Sept. 12, 1d45. 4t 34

The 'tate of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD Di6TRICT.

Nancy C-trpenter. Applican, ) unmonas
vs. John aid Owea Carpen in Parti.

ter, D,-fendanes. iion.
Y an order from John Hilt, Esquire,

. Ordinary of the District aferesaid. I
will proce-ed to sell ai Edgefeld Couirt
House, on the first Monday in October,
the lands belonging to the E.itate of Isham
Carpenter, deceased. situate in the District
aforesaid, on Chavous's Creek, waters of
Savannah River, containing two hundren
acres, more or less, adjoining lands of A.
Carpenter, Hadimand Richardson. Fran-
cis O'Connor and others.
I Sold on a credit of twelve months.-
Purchasers to give hond and approved so
curity, and a mortgage of the premises to
the Ordinary to secure the purchase mo-

money. Costs to be paid if, cash.
H. BOULWARE, 8. E. D.

Sept. 10 4t 33

The Scientific Anerican,
'ubibshed evrej Thursa-ay .uorning. at

N10. 11. :%yruce WSreet, AV Yolk.
No. 16 Stale Astreei, Boston,
and No. 21. Arcade Phil

(TEE FRICtPA. OFFICE BRING I5 NEW YoRK.)

BY RUFUS PORTER.
ACH number will be furnished withE from two Io five original Eugravmngs,

ma'iiy of them elegant, and tllusirative of
Neo inventions, Scieutijc Principles, and
Vurious H'orks ; and will contuiu, in ad
dition. to the most tmeresting news of
p;ssmig events, general notices of the pro-
gress of Mechanical and other Scientific
improvements ; Ainericat and Foreign
Improvements atnd in ventions; Catalogues

- o Amuerican Patents; Sciecetaic Essays.
illustratite of the principles of tthe S'cieu -

cow of Mlechanics, Chemistry anid Arcii
lecture ; useful indiarmation and iustrucuoui
in various aits anid Trades ; Curious Pitt-
losophical Experiments ; aliscellaneous
Intelligence, Music anid Poetry.

This paper is essen:!ially entitled to the
patronage of Mechanics and Munulactur
ers, being the only paper in Amterica de
voted to the ierests of those classes; but
is particularly useful to farmers, as it n ill
not only apprise them of improvements in
agricultural ittpletnetis, but instrnct themi
in various mechanical trades, and guarsi
them againat impositions. As a family
newspaper, it will convey motre useful in-.
relligeuce to cnildren antd young people,.
than five titmes its cost in school instructiont.
Atnother important argumetnt in favor os
this paper. is that it will be worth 'wo dot-tars at the end of the year, when the

-volume is complete, (Old volumes of the
New York Alechatme, being now wort,
double the original cost, in caste)
Terrns-'IThe "Scientific American" well

be furnished to subscribers at 32.00 per
annum--oue dollar in advance, and the
balance in six months.
Five cops will hie sent to one address

six months, for four dollars in advance.
Any person procuring two or more sub-

scribers, will he enlitled to a commission
of 25 cents each.

{Q7" 500 Pages for FipZy Cents ! !, O
PROSPEOTUS

OF THE

Congresional Joternal.
V H E~editors of the Untited stes Journal

pNlro'ose tocommentce, with the necxt sea
sion of Congress, a weekly publicatioan uder
the above title, to continue through the whole
session, at thie uniprecedented low price of

FIFTY CENTS!
to each subscriber for a volume ohfive hundred
pages!

It will contain a faithful arid ilhipartial record
of both Houses of' Congress. thte gist of all theemportant speeches which may be delivered,
&c., &c. Trhoemost comrpetent reporters will
be otmpleoyed, and nothing shall prevenlt it being
made worthy of the patronage of the pubticgenerally. The Jemurnal will endeavor, in its
records, to do justice to bulb parties, so ta
both parties wilt feel allowed to patronize the
publication. It beineg tie ong session, as it is
called, the volume wilt conetain at least 500) pa.
ges; eacht number will contain 16 pages of seolid
matter, which will enable the piublishiers to
give all the proceedings worthy of being pro-
served itn book forme, for bineding and fisture
reterenace. Tie exceedinigly low terms will
place it within the teach of all; the puhhlshers
hope that their friendls will use their exertions
in obtainineg sutbscrilyers.TT~'1hose who forward Five Dollars shall
receive Eleven copies-Ten dollars, Twenty-
three copies-Twenty dollars, FIFTY copies-
reducing the price to forty cents, for a voleume
of 50)0 pages. TIHEO. FI8K,

. J. E, DOwi.
j Washington, August I2, 1845. if

.FLOJR.
0ERN PLOUR, acnd for sate b-

SIBLEY &r CAPON-
Hamburg, July 23.1845. tf 26.

New Wet kly Paper in Charles-
ton.

ROSPECTUS OF THE-CHARLES-
TON MAIKtOR-A WXwKr Jotp1IaiL,

devoted to the advancement of the Temperance
Cause and Genetal Literature, to be published
in this city as soon am a sufficient number of
subscribers shall he obtained.

Thie.aubscriber proposes (should a sufllcient
number of names be obtained to warrant the
undertaking,) to establish tn this city, a Weekly
Paper, devoted to the cause of 'euiperance,
Agriculture and General Literature.

In a large and populous city like ours, em-
braci'g so large a field. of Temperance ope-mates with three or four auurishing societies.
devoted exclusively to the 'advancement f
the cause,it would scarcely seem unreasonable
to presume. that, with proper effort, a suffcient
proportion of patronage mught be secured, to
warrant the permanent establishmentofa news-
paper which would seive as an organ of the
views and sentiments of the temperahee com-
munity, as well as a repository of select mis.
cellany fbr the entertaiment of the general
reader.
With the exception of the religious press,~we

have nota single weekly paper in Charleston,
while in many of our northern cities, they are
not only iniumerable, but well supported.-Surely, then, we can'sustain one!.

It is jropo'ed to dedicate a portion of its col-
nmns, to the publication of corpmercial nd
othe intelligence. Embracing snch ofthe car.
rent news of the day, as may be afforded by
original contributions and appropriate selec-
tions. The literary columns will comprise a
series of essays, tales, sketches, &c., a portioiof which will be written expressly for the Mir-
ror The editor has already secured the aid
of a number oh zealous and active neinbers of
the Charleetwi Total Astinience Society, who
will contribute fieqi.ertly to its pages ; as well
as that of several of our most popu or writers
by whose valuable co-operation. lie has hereto
fore be-en enabled to contribute to the entertain-
ment of the reading community:The rate ofannual subscription will be fixed
athvo dollars. Those who may prefer to sub
scribe fur a shorter period will be furnished at
twenty-five cents per month. Advertisements
will be inserted at twenty-five cents per squareof twelve lines.
The paper will correspond in size to the

other Charleston weeklies. The mecianical
execution will be regulated so as to give per-feet satisfaction.

Subsciiption lists may be found at the Cou-
rier, Mercury apd Pairiot offices, and at the
Hall of the Charleston Tota. Abstinence Soci-
tiety, Meeting street.

EDWIN HERIOT.
July 30 tf 17

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

John B. RouItree, Declatation in Foreign
George Kppeart. Attachment,

T.1 HE Plaintiff having this day iled 4-1 De-
claration in iy office and the Defeudant

having no wife or Attorney know n to be with-
in the State, on whom a copy of thesame, with
a rule to plead can be served: it is Ordered,
that the Defendant plead te the said Declara-
tion within a year and a dayot final and abso
lite judgment will be given agaipst him.

THt)MIAS C. BACON, c. c. P.
Clark's Office, Nov. 11th. 1844.
Nov. 13 ly 42

Sotith Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

IN THE COMMON PLEAS.
Nancy M. Dillard, Executi. vs. )Dec'n in
Enoch Byine. Harmon Hust. For. At

and Win. H. Byne. tachment.
SHE Plaintiff in the above stated cases hav-
ing this day filed her declaration in my

office, and the defendants having neither wives
or attorneys known tobe within the limits of this
State, on wthi a copy of said declarations
with a rule to p lead can be servred It is there-
fore ordered, that the said defendants do piead
to the said declarations. wi~thin a year anid a
day from the publication or this order, or final
and absolute judgmnentwill be awarded agains-
thern.

THOMlAS 0. BACON, c. c. p.

Clerk's 0ffice. 17th Mfarch 1845 ly P

kroug ht to the JasilO F thits Distnect, a itegro man who says his
Sname is ELIHU, and that he belongs to

Mr. William Da'ris, of Effinglhamn county, Ga..
living within twenty-three miles oft Savaninah.
Sald fellow is about five highi, !ighit complex-
ion. anid between 20 and 21 years of age.-
No scars or marks perceivable. He says his
owner honght him froam a spaeculator.

T1he owiter is regne~sted to come forward.
prove property. pay charges and take himt
away, or he will be dealt with according~ to
aw. C. H. GOODMAN, Jailor.

Angust,27 . tf 31

State of bouth tar-Olina.
EDGE~FIELD DISTRICT
IN THEk COMMON PLsEAS.

John B. Gortden)
us. 5.Attachment,

Joseph Mtv. Perry.
Alex. J. Lawton

Joseph M1. Perry.Atame.
1HIIE Plaintiff's havinig this day filed
Jthrir Declarations in thet above stated

cases in my office. It is therefore, Ordered,
that the Defendant do appear and plead to
th9 said Declarations within a year and a
day from the date hereof4 or in default
thereof final and absolute judgmentms will
be given and awarded against the said
Defendant in both the above stated cases.

THOS G. BACON, c. c.r.
Clerk's Office, 28th April, 1845.
April 30 14 ly

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELsD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Davis B. lndley,
.vs. 5,AttaChment.

Joseph .'l. Perry.
Thlomras Davis,

vs. ,Atachment.
Joseph M. Perry.
'Ei HE Plaintiffs in th above cases, havini

this day filed theIr declarations in any of-
fice, and the Defendants having neither Wives
or Attornieys known to reside within thne limits
of the State, on whoni a copy of said declara-
lions, with a rule to ple'ad can be served: It is
therefore ordered, that the said Defendants do
appear anad plead to thie'aid declarations wtithin
a year anid a day from the date hereof, or in
defanht thereof final and absolutejudgment wil
ho awarded against them.

THOS. G.BACON, c. c. r
Clcrk'i Office, May 32, 1845
May 14 ly 16

CI6J&RS.
1O I. Large Spanish (W. 4. H.

10&M. Spanish (L Valedos)
10 M, do (Rt.P.M.)
5 M. Imperial Regalias, ('-Venus.'')

Just received~anad for sale by
SIBLEY & CRAPON.

Hamburg, Ynly 23. 1848 tf Mi

Staie of South 3arohna.
EDGEFIELRDIISTIXCT.
IN THE COMMON LE

Archibald Boggs,
vs. Decs Ai

Harmon Hut
Robert Little,

Enoch Dyne .

ad Harman Hu$.
A. gos,

. r i
.

nVs. DaJ4ifinAtmL
Enoch Byne.
Charles fall,
HarmonHn f. -

Gideon Dowbe. -

's.Dec 8 toi
Harmon Hus D n
Wi. Haines,
Enoch Dyne.

lenjaniin E. Gillstrap
Va.

Enoch Dyne and -

Elijah Byne,
Andrew Kerrand

John Kerr, eclar .
.Urmors.vS

Enoh neJ8 've
James 8 rown, D
V&j

Enoch Dyne and
Harmon Hust.
B. B. Miler,

vs. Dec.iniAt 4caii
Harmon Huat.

teersrHope,~e.uHoe Dec ftacuenL-Enoch Byne.
John Rogers,

vs. Declaann
Anoch Dyne-and Altachment.

Elijah Dyne.
klexander Walker,vs. Decla'aion in AltacA'W
Enoch Dyne.

lohn W. Itheney,
vs- -. Deciratw in

Znoch Byne and Attachment.
Harmon Hust. J

rhomas G. Jordan,
vs. Declaratio, i

Enoch Dyne and AttcamentHarmon Hust.
Wm. D. Stone,
Enoch Dyne and ttachmes
Harnion-Hust.
Henry 0. Hoadley, Decaai

IEnochByne. Aua
HEFlaintif's in the above cases,..havingthis day filed their Declarations iirnay

officeand the Defendants having neither Wives
nor Attorney's known to reside within.the-
limits of the State on. whom acpysof said
Declarations with a rule to pleadicannbe ser-
ved: It is therefore ordered, tha'the 'aid,'De.
fe'ndantsdo appeai and plead.o the.said dec
larations within a year and. a day from thq date
hereof,or final and. absolute judgment will be
awaided against them by.default.

THOS. G. BACON, c. c.P.
Ulerk's Office, May 6thb 1845. 16-
.May.4 ly

State of South CarolifiiW
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT

C. J. Glover, Dearaaiok s
vs. Fereigw Attacha

lamesE1.farison *nes
The Same, De niornf t

the sante. tachment.
INHE PlaintilF: the aboVe stated eases hav'I ing this day filed his declarationisnriYrafite, and the defendants having n wi'oir:it.
orneja known to be within the-limits eo' this
State, on whom a copy of said declarAtions
vith, a rule to plead can be served: It is there.
ore ordered, that the said defendants do plead
o the said declarations, within a year and a
lay from the publication of this order, orfinat
nd absolute judgment will be awarded against
hem. THOS. G. BACON, c. c. v.
Clerk's Offiee, Oct. 31, 1844. ly -41
S'tate of 8outh Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN THE COMull ON PLRAS.Alsey Mlobley, Lewis Mobley, Declaration
- es. in
SimeoL. Jay. Attachmzent.

IHE Plaintiff's who by leave opf .theICourt, were allowed to plead theirdemand-Igainst the Defendant have this day filed their
D~eclaratiott against the said Simeon Jay, and
me having no wile or Attorney known to re-,
tide in this State upon whom a rule to plead,
wvith a copy of said Declaration could be
terved. Ordered, that the said Simeon de
plead to this Declaration within a year and
aday, orfinaljudgmentwill be awarded against

hun. -

.ThOMAS G. BACON, c. c. P.
Clerk'. Office, 22d Nov. 1844.
Nov. 27 44 ly

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN COMMON PLEAS.

Thomas Davis,
vs. 5Attachment.

Enoch Byne.-
Verity 'Farmer,)

vs. Harmon Host 5Attachment
and Enoch Byne.-

Moore~& Davis,
vs. Attachment.

Enoch Byne.
Emily H. Tubman,)

vs. - 5Attachment.
Enoch Byne.
11HE Plaintiffs in te above cases, havingU.this day filed their declarajiona in myffice, and the defendants having neither Wives

ir Attorneys known to reside within the limits
f the State, on whom a copy of said declara-
ions with a rule to plead can he served: It istherefore ordered, that they do appear and
plead to said declarations within a year and a
may fromthe dste hereof, or in default thejeof

linal and absolute judgments will be awarded.
igainst them. THOS. G. BACON,c. c. p.
May 12. 1845 ly 16

'

South Car'olina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
Seaborn A. Jones. Dec14aration

Vs. ins Foreign
Enoch Dyne. Attackmenat.

lEPlaintff having this day filed his de
Rclaration in my office, and the defendani

saving no wife or attorney, knowen to be within

he State, on whom a copy oftheosame, wth a
-ule to plead, can be served: It is ordered, tbat

lie defendant plead to the said declaration

within a year and a day, or final and absolutidgement will~be given against hrim.

Clerk's Office. 17g March, 1845

.' N"OTICE.
IIPersons indebtedl to therEstate ofC

somber,and all having any deadinstt ahe

Estate will hand them in according to'law, by

the above time-at which tinte the subscrib'er
desires to close the estate.

THOS. B. REESE, Ezecutor,AugustO 3m 28-


